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GOOD QUAuY SORGHUM
HARD SYRUP REQUIRES WORK

(reatest Dilealcty Lies in IExtracting
Iinpirities from1 Finished Product
--should Be Quickly Removed
From Fir When Required Dens-
ity Is Reached.

Sweet (.o 1]hum su]lIplies al illreas-
proportionl of the sirup ud111! inl

is counitry; :nd in the opinion of the
nited States Departmeni. of Agricul-

ture it mIerits attention, not only in
h (11eection of varieties and cu Uural
ICethods, but in the process of manu-

facture.
Sorghum Grown in Wide Area
Sorghum fit, for making sirul) is

grown in 47 of the 18 States, and to
a large extent in 24. In extensive
growing sections, the manufacturingI tissual ly doilne inl con niercial or cus-
tomi plants, hut tihe process is so

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach-Kidneys-Heart-Liver
Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles-

GOLDMEDAL

The National Remedy of Holland for
centuries and endorsed by Queen Wilhel-
mina. At all druggists, three sizes.
Look for the name Cold Medal on *very box

and accept no imitation
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simple that iany farmis have their
own equi)melt.
The heaviest itemi of expense is foi

at crishing mill. Primitive farmers
constructed this out of two logs set
vertically in bearings as rollers, with
a sweep attached 'to one, so that it
could be turned by a horse or mule.
The modern mills have two or more
rollers, set vertically or horizontally.
They mlay be driven either by horse-

power or a motor. The juice is run
ofl t hrough a trough into a tank and
the hagasse or refuse fiber is taken
away on a carrier. Bagasse is some-
times used for fuel, but more often
spread on the ground for fertilizer.
Cows will browse upon it and get
some nourishment. They should not
be permitted to eat too much at first.
Bagasse mixed with varying percent-
ages of cottonseed meal, molasses,
etc., has also been used as a dry dairy
feed.

In crushing cane care should be
taken to adjust the rollers to the Iate
at which the cane is fed. Juice ob-
tained by moderate pressure is better
than when impurities from the rind
and points are extracted.

Chemical Clarifiers Troublesome
The juice is permitted to stand in

tanks to allow impurities to settle. If
there are facilities to heat the settling
tank the process will be quicker.
Coarse yellow plastic clay is some-
times used. The settling tank may be
swung so as t opermit pouring juice
off at the top, or cocks may be arrang-
ed to 0-'.'.: it off and leave the sedi-
ment. . .eal clarifiers unless used
with great skill are liable to discolor
the sirup.
The simplest boiling apparatus is

the old iron kettle swung over the fire.
Series of kettles are also used and the
partially concentrate.: product ladled
from one to aniothcr. Kettle boiling
requires extreme care to keep the pro-duct from burnim, and the kettle
needs to be cleaned after two or three
charges. A regular evaporating panis much superior. Such pans permit a
shallow stream of juice to zigzag be-
tween cross strips having the openings
at alternate ends, so that the raw
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clarified juice runs in over the fire
(oor and the finished sirup flows out
near the chimney. Impurities should
be skimmed off as they appear in boil-
ing. These skimmings make good
feed for hogs unless unhealthful sub-
stances have been used in clarification.
One of the most difficult tasks in sirupmanufacture is to remove the impuri-ties. The thicker the sirup the longer
these take to settle and the harder it
is to filter them out. Some makers
prefer to boil to a comparatively thin
sirup, pass it through a filtering me-
dium, and then reboil to he proper
densiy.

The finished sirup should contain at
least 70 per cent of solids and not
more than 30 per cent water, which
gives it a weight of about 11 1-4 lbs.
to the gallon, when at the tempera-
ture of 60 Fahrenheit. Water at the
sea level, under ordinary conditions,boils at 212, and sirup to give the re-
quired density boils at 223.7 under the
same conditions. Altitude and other
factors lower the boiling point, and
the rule followed by sirup makers is
to finish sirup at a boiling point 12 to
13 higher than that of water.
The other method is by the hydrom-

eter, an instrument which floats in
the liquid and shows the density by a
graduated scale on Its surface. Di-
rections for use are usually inclosed
with the instrument when purchased.This instrument is also used by cus-
tom manufacturers to show the sugar
content of raw juice.

Filters May Be Used
When the sirup has reached its re-

quired density it should be quickly re-
moved from the fire and cooled. If
skimming and filtering has not been
carefully done during the boiling pro-
eess there will be impurities remain-
ing which are difficult of removal.
Most of this substance will settle to
the bottom if the sirup is allowed to
stand for a time. Sand, asbestos, and
excelsior filters also are used.
Sorghum sirup customarily is mar-

keted in tin containers with screw
tops. The cans should be thoroughlyscalded before using.
The United States Department of

Agriculture has made extensive stu-
(lies in sorghium sirup manufacture
aind] Farmers' Bulletin 477, on that
subject, will be found useful to any
one undertaking the business. It will
be sent free on application to the de-
partienit.
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BOLL WEEVIl. P'IIOSPERI'TY

It is reported that Secretary Mel-
lon and other high officials in Wash-
ington are inclined to give the boll
weevil, which has greatly injuredthe year's cotton crop, most of the
(r1edit for the noticeable turn in the
business tide. Not ai iicreased de-
mand, the theory runs, but definite
vorId of' a lean yield dictated the in-
creased price for cotton aInd. started
a rally t hat hidls fair to sprea l
th roug'hout the mia rke't, WVe doubt
hat \Mr. MlellIon sahid exactly what

is attributed to him, hut if lie uid
lie hias fa the red a new school of eco-

If thle halIwveev il hats such ai
iiraculouis elfert oni (ottoni every

peed patriot w.vill pray from now on
for g rasshioppers ini thle whea t,
dIroughtI on the paistureI, smult in the
corni andl fri .st on the fruit blossoms.
('omie chi nchi- hugs-, hail, flood, ey-chines, sabotage anid all the phagut s
of Egypt - very visitation will leave
u~e better otYI thiani be fore it came1W.
The short cut to prosperlit y !ies
thlrough calamity. Our national dis-
trhiss aisause bly aun excess oit goodis
on hamut andn a su rplus tprodluctio in
prosp;ect Not unitil wve a re bacik oni
thle hiand-tco-moiuth baisis one moiire
will unemloymentf disappear', prioint-reitur11n and th wh'vleels of imhustry
wVhirl agin~u un full t imei.

In the tat ure( thle ciiuntry w'll
hav'e to1 bew'~ar oif woruk ing tooi harn i
ir tioo eflicientIly, andii ('specially ofi
layinig uip niythiniig for a rainy dlay
lest it go toi wcrick on this ineccorall economi IlaI w. A gac inlst th..
meonnee ofi unexcq'tedl ilent y a few
hiall weevil haiteiei(s might lhe set
til at goivernmenoet ixpense,' with
bilight andl rust nlurserie's for the
wheat and corai groiwing sort ionm.s.
There is inothing like being lpre--

EX-SERVt(E .\l EN, ATTfENTION
Thle cleanhi ciun(11d, senlt outt byIgoverniment algenicies, the Red Cross

and the American Legioni arrives in
Sumiiter on Scetemb'r 28thI and wili
istablhish healbiuarters at. Court lius.Tlhe sqiuad will rernin~i here tintil
Sept ember 30thI, durinig which three
days, the membiers wvill woirk with -me
11nd in view and t hatI id is to get in
touch with e.very~ex-service, moan, who
has it climanugaist t he governmienit.and1( set in niotion the miachiinery to( get
<quick and sat isfactory adjustment oif
that claim.

'The parami~ounit iideai if the (leani Up
Siquad is toi cuit irei tap'e that has pre-
venited hitundreds iif idisabileil veteranlsandi (ex-service mie~ n g'enra fromii
rie'eivinig thein dljeg, ,ition that, the
giiverlnment is glad to give. In this
woirk th!ie Red Ciross anrd thle ILeg ionh
hav~e (every assuiranc(' from the govern -

meinto.cf ('(omiplet(e andii whole hieatted
Undtier the' lant of iaminpaign, theii

Squad ei icpsedI if iexp erts wvho are0
thorougbly f'amiline with everyu ieni.

of the workings of the War RIk in-
pncdtya<y-ocational ltp-VIAt d?At gti persofnaltouch with every man has'ithIm

or whg, thinks Je may have a cliom,
take p his case as an individual bro-
position, avoid lengthy and, nerve

wrecking correspndence-and get re-suits.
With that thought in view the

Squad will visit centers in every state
in the Southeast ahd before the dam-
paign is concluded, every cotunty in
the section will ke coverde. It-is be-:
lieved that by bringing this opp6rtun-
ity right to the doors of the veterans
every man entitled to compensation,
will get it and get it speedily.The Squad furnishes the big oppor-
tunity for the veteran to have
straightened out all his difficulties of
compensation and vocational training
and medical treatment right at home.
It is, as well, the chance of many to
find out if they have claims and if
they have, to get them filed properly,
so that response will be satisfactory
ad(] iimedi ate.
To reduce trouble, (elay, and ex-

pense to a minimum, the Squad will
furnish each disabled veteran, who re-
ports at squad headquarters, with
transportation back home and meals
and lodging until his business is com-
pleted.
While the squad is here, it will take

up in. addition to the affairs of local
veterans, the affairs of ex-service men
in Lee, Sumter, Clarendon, and Ker-
shaw.
Bring your discharge and all gov-

ernment correspondence concerning
any claim previously made by you.

0-

WORLD WAR VETERANS, NOTICE

When the clean up squad reaches
Sumter at Court House on September,
28th to get action on the claims of
veterans of the World War, its big-
gest problem will be to get in touch
with every ex-service man in this ter-
ritory, who has a right to government-
al compensation.
The squad is composed of experts

from the various government bureaus,
the Red Cross and the American Le-
gion. They are familiar in every de-
tail with the workings of the War
Risk Insurance Act, and various fea-
tures of the dicerent plans of hospital
treatment, medical care and rehabili-
tation work in general. As soon as
they establish personal touch with
the veterans, they are prepared to put
machinery in motion at once to get
ror them what is coming to them from
the government. In this work they
[lave every assurance of whole hearted
co-operation by the authorities in
Washington.
The plan of campaign of the Squad

contemplates the avoidance of leng-:hy c6rrespondence and annoying, time
killing red tape, by getting at first
hnad all information as to each indi-
vidual veteran's case and the ma-
hinery is well oiled to get results
rmce it is put in motion.
However, the greatest problem that

confronts the workers is the estab-
lishment of personal contact with the
men they would serve. Many of the
veterans, in lots of cases, those most
deserving of government aid, are il-
literates. They (on't understand even
the meaning of "compensation," "re-
habilitation" and 'vocational training,'
Many are located in isolated districts
where a newspaper is rarely seen.
These men w ould be tremendouslyanxious to get the benefits of the aid

that the government is glhd to give,
if they knew that the Squad is right
At their doors to get it for them.
For this reason, the members of the

Squad ask that everyone who knows
1f an ex-service man who may be en-
titled to aid, get in touch with him
andt inform himi as to whcn and where
the Squad will be, and] as to what the
Squad is anxsious to do for him. Squad
headquarters will be glad to receiveany information as to any veteran and
will use every energy to get in touch
w~ith him during its stay in Sumter
it Court lIous..
Disabled vetoranis who report to

sqiuadl headquarters will lbe furnishe'd
withI t ransportatlion hack home and
meaIs aindl lodgiing as long as they

hav'e business wvit h the cleniiup caim-
paiiign. It is necessary for every v'et-

'ian to b rinig along h1is d ischarige.
In a.blition to local cases, the squad

will take up the affairs and claims of'
veterans of ILee, Stunmter, Clarendon,
and Kersha x while in Sum ter.

Bring your discharge and all gov-
ernmint coimmnun ications.

ANNOUNCIr.l)R TlIS VICAR
Over Seven Iluindredl l)ollars Will Go

To Winniers in 1921.

Clemson College, Sept. 20.-First
--etisecnd! i'r .e in coirn, peanut, cot-
ti 'i:. -ii' Itdalb wvork and cei-

tain specia' I' " the total amount -

h:ano. :' agriicultural clubs11
a';Ncti> this year, according to

aninounocemient. by L.. I. lBoker', stiler-
vising aigeint of boys' elubi~ w'.ork, who
has .iust comlet~ded the prize list. Thliis
list of a ttracittivye piz es is mai~de pos-
sible, says Mr. Ha ker', thriough the
Ilibr'a lit y of banukers, feitilIizer~ coin-
pa ines, seed houses, livestock associa -

tions anid others who believe in the
gr'eat value of club work. Below are
t he prizes andio donors.

Corn Club Prnizes.
(. old watch (value $50.00), W.

It. M ixon Seed Co., Char'leston Twen-
t y- five dlollaris, GreeC( Drugij Co., Char'-
leston.

iings Seed C o., A tlanta; One toni 8-3I-3
fertiilizer', Ashepoo Feirtil izer Woirks,
Charleston.

Special prize for Iarigest, yield on
inte acre regardtless of cost. One toni
8-3-3 fer'til izeir, P'lanters' Fertilizer
and Phosphate Co., Charleston.

P'eanut (Cl P'rizes
I. lFifty dollars, II. G. Hastings

Seed Co., Atlanta; Ihalf ton 8-3-3 fer-
tilIizer, Ashepoo Fert ilizer Works,
(Charaleston.i
(Co., Charl'ston; llalf ton 8-3-3l fer-
tilIizeri, As'he poo lFert ilizer Works,
Chn'aleston.

('otton C'lb Prizes
1.One hundred dlollars, Soil fim-

provemient Comi tteet, At lant a.
2. Tfwenty-flive dollars, HI. G. l last-

iogs Seed Co., Atlanala; One ton 8-3-3
fertilizer, A shepoo 1'ertil izer Works,
'hanrleton.

S..It's.
Wrth
GoingMils
To See!!

C dI. DeSKX P le~I's
PRODUCT ION 'eor SWanE4

Ellott Dexter &T eff ir ($ obe D)anilj*~Th AFt'a rsc'h ,i , oFk natol" "
WITH AN ALL STAR. CAST oil Moran

e~titon J Gmmoun 9idae ,aJu& Faye

The Most Gorgeous
Tilm Creation Ever Conceived

COLUMBIA
The Only City in South Carolina
to Show it Next weqk

Organize a Party and See It
HOURS: P R I C E S:

10 a. m.--12 noon-2 p. i. Ch ildren, all day .... 15c
4:00 p. m.-6:00 p. m. Adults, Matinee ..... 30c

8 p. m. and 10 p. m. Adults, after 6 p. m... 50

ENTIRE WEEKSTARTING SEPT. 26
At South Carolina's Best Theatre

A

Main Street, Betw-.en Western Union and Postal Telegraph,
Columbia.

Pig Club Prizes by Prohibition Commissioner Haynes.
1. Twenty-five dollars, Gree Drug Numerous inquiries have beenre-

Co., Charleston; One ton 8-3-3 fertili: cei'ed recently, ie Sii, "conceing
zer Ashepoo Fertilizer Works, Char- the home manufacture of fruit juices
leSton. growing out of reports that a head

2. Twenty-five doliars, S. C. State of a household was entitled to make
Bankers' Association; Eastman Kodak 200 gallons of wine I year undef per-
Lanneau's Art Store, Charleston. In it.

Special Prizes for best record with The prohibition units attitude on
Durec Jersey pig. Fifty dollars, the home brew luestiol Wits ieflel
American Duroc Jersey Swine Bree(l- by Mr. Ilaynes as follows:
ers' Association. "Non-intoxicating fruit juice can

Special prize for best record with be made in the home. IntoxicatingPoland-China pig. Twenty-five dol- wine, home brew and (istilled spiritslars, Shuler Bros.. Vance.
Calf Club Prizes nnitxctn ri ~iemyb

1. Twenty--five (do1lars, S. C. State auatrdtxfe ytehalo
Ban kers' Association. One ton 8-3..3 f yrgs nIgwt1 ~lLC
fertilizer, Ashepoo F.ertil izer Works,ofit(tblI'euw

Charleston.'listxcemtiopoisnha
2. Tw'~enty-fiv e dol lars, (;ree D~rug en te s rc oi ojf in. 'la

Co., Charleston. I lal f ton) 8-3-3l fer- let ni hs i ot oalw th
tilizer, F. S. IRoyster Guano Co., Co- naufcueo 0 aln fi~x
lumlbia. i tig wn le fo eitaj)
TIhe South C'arolina State Iamkers' ~ne h ittiilpoiiuat u

Associa)1tionl has contib utedl $100.00 evt alo h no atco
to promote club wvork and $350.00 of () alln ofin-otxi)ting ru.
this will he spent in training the team jliO ftx'
andl paying its expenses50 to attend the
Southeastern F'airI in A tlantn, Ga.,
October 19-21, to take part in the In-

tentoa lbJdigContest. CI H~~uSPL

WAlUNING ISSUrED)~rlltnnIrn

Washintn Sp. 19.-WarningIIIN ILL.org
that the making of intoxicatinug 'home'yaskonsBs, ~ct lasRlit

l'e' iillgalwas ssud t N umer o inquiSTav eeYHRE-

thUoe auatueomrutjie* Sta ervie, uick roing'y t ofbets fa work ad

U rssn20pirn0 n Ageatons. ieayarudtpr
ULocatedponhibirihnStnittneaitCoenor

thho e ome brew qusinws eie

"Non-intAToxicatingrietrui juica

MRbET I STOE tehme.AN!iatn
1"o yur enitwe wine, omsae thtrew av dis-siis

triutig oins t-te oloinoiig fruite ice ay-
don Countywhere o nenleenyu. tcko
Manig otlig ors ed ofItis at ny timlowe

forth sae ric p iatinur wilnt r from regsrto
tunder e Cae-~ heontioa rhbtinatu
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